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Sears Wins Position 
As AMS President by 
Margin of Five Votes

Russell Loses in Close Runoff Race;
Bailey, Joham Take Vice-Presidencies;
Quinn Gains Secretary-Treasurer Post
r» Byvthe slim margin of five votes, Bill Sears won the presidency 

of the Associated Men Students over Bill Russell in Wednesday’s 
election. Sears collected 145 votes to 140 for Russell.

Close elections featured all of the other races for A .M .S. po
sitions. For the first vice-presidency, Charles Bailey came in slightly

Roadrunner Revue Takes Stage fo r Final 
Performance in College Theater Tonight

ahead of Fred Baer, while Howard . 
Joham nosed out Marvin Sands to 
take the office of second vice-presi- I 
dent.

When Don Ripsch withdrew his 
name from tl>e official ballot, Pat i 
Quinn automatically became secre- j 
tary treasurer of men for . next year.

Runoff Necessary
Due to the number of candidates j 

running for eafch office, the runoff ,| 
election was. necessitated on Wed- j 
nesday after the results of Friday’s 
balloting, had been disclosed. Only 
office Uncontested was that of so
cial chairman, the position going to 
A1 Sprague, senior and varsity let- 
terman on the football squad for the 
past two years.

In the presidential campaign, 
two candidates, Waldo Phelps and 
Bill McArthur were defeated in the 
preliminaries. In the first vicespre- 
sidential race, third candidate Eh 
mer Martin lost out and for the 
second vice-presidency Frank O’ 
Neill’s name was taken from the 
ballot. In the primary election, Bob 
Hatcher was a candidate for the 
office of secretary-treasurer.

Sears’ Record
Sears, newly elected president of 

men, is in his sophomore year; was 
vice-president of Sigma Alpha Kap
pa social fraternity the past year, 
served as a member of the Social 
committee and was sophomore repre
sentative on the Associated Students 
council. As an athlete, Sears dis
tinguished himself on the first string 
Gaucho basketball squad and the 
freshman quintet.

Chief claim to local fame of 
Bailey is his work on the football 
and basketball squads for the past 
two years. Bailey is a product of 
Santa Barbara and has been treasur
er of Sigma Alpha Kappa the past 
year. Quinn has held office in the 
cabinet of the Industrial Education 
department while at the College.

33 Women 
Join Phrateres

During an elaborate candlelight 
ceremony Friday evening in the Mu
sic hall, 33 women, were initiated 
into the Nu chapter of Phrateres, 
international college womens club. 
Gail McMillan, president, was in
stalling officer.

In special rites, Miss Wilma E. 
Lowsley of the financial office and 
Doris Wolfe, pianist, were initiated.

Following the rituals, a business 
meeting was held to discuss plans 
for the formal dance to be held 
Friday evening, May 12, at La Ha
cienda, with Doug Hoag’s orchestra 
playing. All Phrateres members, 
members of the social clubs and 
their guests are invited to attend.

Campus Actors 
Bill Modern 
‘Julius Caesar’

Drama Group Schedules 
Two Performances of 
Shakespearian Tragedy
Modernization of Shakespeare in 

the manner of Frederic W. Hile 
will take place in the College theater, 
on the evenings of Wednesday, May 
17 and Thursday, May 18 when the 
campus drama department presents 
" Julius Caesar” in modern dress.

In addition to, his directorial du
ties, Hile will borrow a leaf from 
the book of famed Broadway produ
cer-actor Orson Welles and appear 
in one of the lead roles, that of 
Brutus. The production will be thè 
final one of the year for the% local 
Thespians and will follow the suc
cessful presentations of "Kind 
Lady” and "Craig’s Wife.”

Portraying shrewd Marcus Anton- 
ius will be Clyde Cadwell, one '* of 
the best of the College’s Shakespear
ian actors in the opinion of Hile, 
while Carl Jorgenson, last seen as 
Craig in "Craig’s Wife,” will emote 
as Cassius, sly conspirator against 
the life of the Roman emperor.

The emperor’s place on the stage 
will be filled by Robert Scalapino, a 
newcomer to campus theatricals, but 
noted for his work in other foren
sic activity. Irving Manspeaker, also 
a new face to local audiences will 
take the part of Decius Brutus, while 
veterans Lloyd Borstelmann and 
Jimmee Fullerton and newcomer 
John Bestall carry many of, the 
supporting roles.'

Georgia Mae Krebs and Esther 
Hbrner play the only two actual wo
men’s parts of Calpumia and Por
tia respectively, but Winifred Ni
chols and Virginia Snipes will en
act page boys.

Musicians 
Elect Officers

Members of the Music department 
met during second period, Tuesday, 
to elect officers for the coming 
semester, with President Bob Mc
Donald presiding.

Bill Matthies was elected presi
dent, Frances Smith for vice-presi
dent and social chairman, and Ruth 
Hutchings, secretary-treasurer.

This department wi l l  entertain 
members of the College Symphony 
orchestra at a reception in the Mu
sic hall after the concert, Thursday 
May 25.

Organizations 
Submit Entries 
For Carnival
Committee Head 
Changes Deadline; 
20 Groups Sign
With 2o campus organizations 

already taking part, Betty How
ell, concessions committee chair
man for the "Santa Barbary 
Coast”  carnival to be presented 
at the College on May 19, announc
es that the deadline for submitting 
entries has been extended until 
Friday.

Organizations are not limited to 
the number of concessions they may 
run and many groups have taken 
advantage of this by submitting en
tries for more than one concession.

Organizations Entered
Already under the wire with en

tries áre Alpha Theta Chi, Beta Sig
ma Chi, the Org, Sigma Alpha Kap
pa, Tau Omega, Phi Kappa Gam
ma, Gamma Sigma Pi, Tau Gamma 
Sigma, Delta Zeta Delta, Areta 
Gamma, Delta Sigma Epsilon, the 
Five Foot club, Industrial Educa
tion department, radio club, fresh
man class, Leaf and Scarab, Tous les 
Temps, Weldwold, Home Economics 
department and the College Y .

Due to the many applications for 
food concessions, no more of this 
type will be granted, Miss Howell 
states. The committee chairman is in 
poises ion of a map of the grounds 
to be used for the Carnival and 
places are being allocatea the var
ious organizations for construction 
of \ booths.

Parts' to be Used
Parts of the campus to be used 

include the space from the Quad 
to the gymnasium and will include 
same of the rooms around the
some of the rooms around the
granted the first entries.

BULLETIN
BERLIN, May 4.— An official 

announcement tonight said that 
Germany had signed non-aggres
sion treaties with Lativia and Es- 
thonia on the Baltic coast.

BERLIN, May 4.— A diplomat 
with intimate knowledge of the Ger
man situation expressed the con
viction today that he tone of Pol
ish Foreign Minister Beck’s speech 
tomorrow would decide whether war 
fears again would be lifted from 
Europe or Mjhether Adolf Hitler 
would take almost immediate action 
against the Free City of. Danzig 
and Pomorze (the Polish Corridor.) 
If Beck is moderate and leaves the 
door open for negotiations between 
Germany and Poland the specter of 
war once more will have been ban
ished.

NEW YORK, May 4^—Failure of 
bituminous coal miners to agree on 
a contract dealt its first blow to 
New York when the transit commis
sion announced that service on the 
I.R.T. and B.M.T. subway systems 
would be curtailed 25 percent be- 
gining tomorrow. A shutdown of the 
nation’s soft coal industry with some 
exceptions, by midnight Friday was 
assured today by John L. Lewis.

I.O. chief and president of the 
United Mine Workers of America.

WASHINGTON, May '4.—-The 
Naticlaal rearmament drive swept 
onward today. The house appropria
tions committee reported the annual 
naval supply bill, totaling #770,- 
473,241 and calling for laying down 
of 23 new warships, including two 
45,000 ton battleships. The measure 
laid before the house represents an 
increase of #146,897,047 over last 
year’s appropriations but a reduc
tion of - # 1 9 ,9 5 6 ,2 1 2 from budget 
recommendations.

MOSCOW, May 4.— Vyacheslaff 
Molotoff, Soviet Russia’s 49 year 
old premier and Joseph S ta le ’s 
right-hand man, took over the di- 
Litvinoff, who had been an impor- 
rection of Soviet foreign affairs to
day, replacing the veteran Maxim 
tant figure at international confer
ences for nearly 20 years.

LONDON, May 4.— Prime Min
ister Chamberlain urged the house 
of commons today to enact the mili
tary training bill, estimating that 
conscripion would give the govern
ment ’something in the neighbor
hood of 800,000 men altogether 
over a three-year periods

Editors
Board Calls 
For Applicants
Applications for editorships of 

El Gaucho, La Cumbre, College 
yearbook, and- the student hand
book for next year should be 
turned in to th e , .present editor? 
of the publications by Wednes
day, according to an announce
ment ' from the; Publications 
board. • : ! I i

Editors fop the past year have 
been Jack Kitchen, El Gauchoy 
J  ames Stanley^.- La Cumbre. ; and. 
Margaret MacKellar of the hand
book. cSelecticpÀ i
take pla'cer at a^rrleefilig orBdard 
of publications next week. Appli
cations should contain ,class 
standing, previous experience and 
qualifications. After recommenda
tion by the board, the names of 
the candidates for the positions. 
are passed upon by thè Associat
ed Students council.

T ic k e t H ead s S ee S e llo u t 
H o u se  fo r  E ig h th  A n n u a l 
A ll-C ollege P ro d u c tio n

Pillittg’, Estèy, Bee, Artaso;- Smith, Tod,' i 
ih *Cfüb de la NeaW’j ;

Provide Comedy, Collegians Pl#y
;j TöWtght aü:<8:30'die 'cumins of the College auditorium will 

part'1 mef!final performance of State college's’- eighth annual 
Roadhinner-ReViie. ^Glub de la Noche.” Few seats remain for this 
list ' performance WitH a -sellout in the offing, according to Lloyd 
BbritëlWfârth' and Ftânk portés, ticket sales managers.'

Providing the comedy element inp  
the Roadrunner Revue are the 
Three Stooges, above, from left to; 
right, PAT KELLY, BUD BUR- 
PIC K  and LLOYD BORSTEL
MANN. Director of the show CAR
LOS BEE is pictured lower right.

Athletic Board 
Lists Football 
Tilts fo r ’39

Coach / Theo "'Spud” Harder’s 
1939 Gaucho gridiron. machine wu| 
play seven of its ten games on the 
greensward of . La PJayp, field in 
Santa Barbara, according tro tl>e 
football schedule released by th« 
Board of Athleiti^ Control after, its 
meeting earlier this week* Five ,pf 
the seven tilts will be played during 
the first five weeks qf the season and 
will fallow ip. .succession.

The--complete schedule is as fol
lows?'.] , -r.r.h :''

September,r. 227r-Occidental, here; 
Sep tem b er3 0-r^Willamette, here. 
October 6— Fresno State, here,- 

: October.. 14-t—Sa*V. Diego Marines, 
he^e- , . . : :• • brvr,

~ October, ZCbr-S-an Francisco unb 
yprsity, .here.- - ¡...n r-r-
, 'October . 27-^-San ; rJos$, State, at 
§3» Jo?e, ¡A» • •
. Novemberr■ j 3^r7tAriaona,, State of 
Flagstaff,, here : .(tentative,). , ( '

j November , dd-r—ropen.
November 18— Colorado State

College ,.of Education, "here.:
‘ . November .2yi--^San Diego, at Sail 
O ^ e g o . . W ' 4 0 v' 

November ,30——Whittier, at Whit-'

Seniors Slate 
Annual Picnic
ij Annual Senior picnic will be held 

Sunday ..at Tucker’e grove-. -All memr 
bers- of v thew Senior clasf . 'are re
quested i  to?. sigh* tfie notice ?on the! 
bftlletih” board.

Plans 'for - the picnic announce! 
that it will start at 1:30 with the 
Serving of coffee and ice cream. 
Basket luncheons are to be brought 
by all attending.

Student chairmen for the day will 
be Waldo Phelps, transport, De Witt 
Trewhitt, recreation and Elna Pe
terson, food.

Granada Bills 
Nazi Film

The Warner \ j Bros. $tudiq ward
robe department was faced ^ecqntw 
with the upique • r̂ eces \ty:, of having 
to provide -a ll .upiforiri?) fror ,-'a 
tore • fo r the< first/' time in fthe his
tory of the film industry. i'l n

Ordinarily wbeo* a motiqn piciiirq 
requiring qeytain.^ypas of i^iform--- 
army, navy, police, ? national guard, 

j ¿r eveit commercial aib ' lines ̂  pilocfe— 
goes befbrC 'fhe bameiras'dnd i t i:dd̂ s' 
f not have the uniforms 4n' iis , bwii 
j^toci,. the. ^wa^drpb  ̂ d£pai-tment/( ^  
* the prpduciokg com party fiifn pifi
get ’ 6n the • telephone, r'eal 1' >ady rone5 

} q f *ac> score ' toF' costuftte iCrtiia'l ‘ hou^e  ̂
in Holly wood Jana the - uniroim^ will 
be on hand-the next^taoxuing, ready 
for use. > JH OSTVIO^TA^

Warners^ however,a to manu-
facture every- single one--of—several 
hundred,n;unifprxns used
during* the filming or "Confessions 
of ̂- -a Q which •; ogens * |o-
morrow at the Gr'ahada’ theatre, with 
Edward G. Robinson, Francis Led- 
roles. Leon G. Turrou, former F.B.I. 
erer and Paul Lukas in its principal 
agent acted as technical advisor, 
while direction was in the capable 
hands of Anatole Litvak.

College Press Completes Dr. Outland’s Book
Publication Marks Forward Step as Largest Venture to Date

Publication last week by the San-^>ed from personal interview and in-^thousands of young migrants with
ta Barbara S(ate College Press of 
Dr. George E. Outland’s new book, 
"Boy Transiency in America” mark
ed another* stride forward in the 
general progress of the college, in 
that it is the largest publication un
dertaken to date by the College 
Press.

Briefly, Dr. Outland’s book delves 
into the causes of„ "why boys leave 
home”, based on the information 
obtained from case histories. It is 
expected to prove of great value as 
collateral reading and a reference 
work in courses in social sciences in 
schools and colleges, as well as hav
ing a definite interest for the lay 
reader.

Dr. Outland’s book is described 
as a "compilation of articles deal
ing with youth wandering in the 
United States”, and includes many 
articles written by the instructor in 
the past on the subject of boy tran
siency. Dr. Outland was formerly 
supervisor of the Boys’ Welfare de
partment for southern, California of 
the Federal Transient Service. Most 
of his data for the book was gather-

vestigation ‘into the background of

DR. GEORGE E. OUTLAND

whom he came into contact at the 
Los Angeles bureau.

The many tracts which Dr. Out- 
land has written in the past .in this 
field are. well known in- educational 
and sociological circles, and are es
pecially timely now in View of the 
fact that the "federal government is 
again investigating the problem of 
transiency with the view of a possible 
reestablishment of a national plan 
to care for migrants. .

Publication of "Boy Transiency” 
marks the second venture into the 
held of book publication on the 
part of the State College Press. The 
first to be presented was "The Status 
of the Junior High School in Cali
fornia”, a 60-page work written by 
Dr. Charles L. Jacobs, and released 
by the shop last year. Dr. Outland 
book comprises 150 pages, put out 
both in cloth and heavy paper bind
ing, and is being distributed at re
sent by the campus book store, ac
cording to John T. Porter, head of 
the print shop, in charge of the 
publication. The price per copy of 
the hook is #1.00.

AMSIJolds , 
Annual Hobo 
Brawl Today ■
v̂ GoHèĝ ! Meat Meet at 
hi Hendry’s Beach foro 

Dinner, Games, rSwdm :

D Se ve Bai ̂  Wu n d̂ ed- (inen students—  
bf feJtfdsJ-andf i ail^rV/il! gather ■ at - Hen- 
djtjVi’s nbeaqlfV' ’ tbis; -afternoon for the; 
annual Hobo brq,̂ !  ̂ Qames  ̂ swiim 
ming and., a., dinner .o f . barbecued 
steak .with all the trimmings, will 
serve to" attract one of tbe largest 
crowns in yeàrs, acèoraing to A.M.S. 
presideh^DeWittJ TVewnitt. 
zilUndter I rthè dife&iòn of i ' Charles 

''ohaÀrmarii >; ofl1 rì thè '̂ gamés 
committee, teams from the various 
men’s 1qrgq^B^HqnS ;On,>,tbe campus 
will compete for the coveted, .Clip, 
awarded each year to the grouty gar
nering most points. Teams so far en- 
térèd^'fèpreseht Signia Al^ha Kappa 
frate^nityv Jthe ) Org, Beta Sigma Chi, 
Gamma -Sigma Pi, Tau Omega and 

yfreshtaa« i class. : All f other organi - 
zations wishing to enter teams may 

i communicate ; with. Bailey.
Ten man teams f^om each organi- 

! ¿anon will conipete ih a tug o’war, 
bhli in1 rih^,' an obstacle relay,

: ¿¿idi a sack race. Dinner will begin 
; qx 4:30;* with ^ d  Craviotto j in change 
;of phe barbecue. The steaks will be 
j pVébaréa ' Spanish style.

*■- GènéfdP hai riti a ri oF the affair is 
iBiil Sears, newly »elected A>M.S, 
¡presidenti Tiqk̂ ets may be purchased, 
¡from' "'Waldo'* Phelps, À1 Sprague,
1 Sè̂ àrSf ‘ Trewhiti, ! ahd ; Fred Baer or 
jin the office of -Captain* Paul, Jones,1 
dean of men. .Price for the meal is 
■ 2:7j coritS.
j ytru ̂ càn’t ’ cóme fòt supper,
! come >.if pnr; gamqs,’’ states ; Ttewhitr, 
rin requesting. the participation . of 
jafl men or tne College in the an- 
jnual Brawl. All men wil meet at 
tbek berich^at 2 p.m. and the Brawl 
•will. j4ast until 6.

VWS Plans 
Mothers Tea

Plans for the annual Associated 
Women Students’ mothers tea are 
well underway, according to Martha 
Booker, first vice-president of the 
A.W.S. and general chairman of the 
affair.

The tea will be held Sunday, May 
21, from 4 to 6 p.m., in Ebbet’s 
Hall, and all mothers and house
mothers are invited to attend.

During a meeting of the A.W.S. 
executive board this week, the fol
lowing commitee chairmen were ap
pointed: hostesses, Mary Alice Hal- 
ferty; properties, Thora Lindstrom; 
food, Betty Peden; service, Marjorie 
George; decorations, Ethel Colvin; 
invitations, Virginia Rqgers; pro
gram, Josephine McBride, and mis- 

. e'laneous, Mary Ellen Putman.

Kappa Omicron Phi 
Elects Miss Baxter

Kathryn Baxter was elected presi
dent of Kappa Omicron Phi, na
tional honorary home economics 
sorority, when the group elected new 
officers for the fall semester, Tues
day night, at the home of Miss Bax
ter. Installation will take place at 
the next meeing.

Others elected include Shirley 
Cort, vice-president; Mildred Peter
son, recording secretary; Ethel Col
vin, corresponding secretary; Vivian 
Hughes, treasurer; Jane Nelson, 
hi tori an, and Helen Wicker, pub
licity.

Last night’s’ 'snow was presented 
before., a capacity raudientie while 
the perfprmaaice t W^dujesd^K-' 
noon .was given Tor ŝ vidênt̂  of San; 
ta Barbara high ¿chbol/—Few chang
es will be mqdèi fpjr cqni&hrV perfor
mance, according to Director ¡Carlos 
Bee, because bf the * smoothness, of 
last night’s show.

Cast Members
."Club de la Noche”, written by 

Bert Fitzpatrick and' Jean Smith con- 
jèrds itself ' withr the ’rivalry between 
two night, club owners for .patron
age ànd . the love affair, between Judy 
Fulton and Mike Reagan, vocalists

; "Club , de jla /.bfe'he-’T Qapably 
filling the two lead* roles are Gerry 
Pilling ahd D on  Estéy. Bée doubles 
as ran actor in the piece, playing 
Lee Baker, master; of ceremonies; 
Alfred Artuso, sporting an Italian 
acceht- and derby ir* Curly Curfetti, 
cafe owner ; J  ean Smith • is debutante 
Terry Grayson, r soft-crooning u rival 
of Judy; Paul Gazin is seer* as Steel 
Simon, purveyor1 of ryellow ■ journal
ism and, Ted , Tod% portray- Car on, 
publicity agent for the club.

;-"Bèreted and boundkigly bodacious 
-•ei «ver, the Three Stooges, Pat * Keh 
ly* Lloyd Borstelmann r and Bud 
Burdick fit riatiiraliy into the roles 
of three Russian ~56ng 'writers, whiTe 
Johnny Austin,. conductor of . {.the; 
"Collegians^ plays > ?hÔnself;

Specialty Acts
Amopg the, specialty^ < .acts# pre

sented during "the course of the. 
jevening are, Mel Dennis, trumpeter;1 
Janine Rupertus, ■ "Dance Mo
derne” ; Brad Tozier, violinist; The 
Fpqt. Tops,., „female quartet ; Ossie 
Walton, tenor; the Weldwold choru- 
boys;’ the; A ‘Cappetla Chriilr under 
Mrs..r̂ njta Çoçfitspi Priest; Marjor-, 
ie rLow, accordianist; and Jim Stan
ley and George Booth, two piatto 
team. Featured also are' a dance 
Cyprus under Miss Elizabeth Sehon 
and a chorus under Ebre Vincent.
: Production staff for the' Revue 
consisted of Bee, director; Dave 
We tcott, technical director; Austin, 
-nu$ic director; Jack Richards, exe- 
utive manager; Jack Newman, pub- 
Jicity, manager;*, John Jordano, busi
ness manager; Connie Stoll and 
Jéàn Khipperi,^ costiimtes;1 Mildred 
Shumway, properties; Harriet Rich
ards, make-up chairman; Clyde .Gad* 
well, Winifred Nichols, Carl . J  or'■ 
genson, Esther Horner ànd Phyllis 
Homer, make-up ^assistants; ; Jeanette 
McÇallistèr, promptress; Gene Camp
bell,“' electrician; Cliff Hale, Bill 
Moody and Tilman Chamlee, rtage 
assistants; Mildred Fabing, laccom- 
panist; and Dr. Helen E. Sweet, fa
culty advisor.

Included in the Revue * is a fash
ion show directed by Rosalind Brad
bury.

LE. Department 
Elects Graves Head

After a closely contested election 
Frank Graves was chosen president 
of the Industrial Education depart
ment Tuesday. Thh vice-president 
elect is Walter Ebersole; secretary, 
Alvin Kleinhample; treasurer, Cam 
Sellar. Conway Edwards is the new 
social chairman and Charles Noble 
is in charge of publicity.

June 3 was announced as the 
date for the Industrial Education 
department banquet.

t z a l e n d a t

Today—
8:30 p.m.— Roadrunner Revue,

College auditorium.
T  omorrow—

2 p.m.— Sigma Alpha Kappa Tea. 
Delta Zeta Delta formal.
Delta Sigma Epsilon formal. 

Monday—
7:30 p.m.— Fraternity and soror

ity meetings.
Tuesday—-

8:50 a.m.— A.W.S. installation. 
A.M.S. meeting.

3:45 o.m. — Mu *ic department re
cital.
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Writer Claims 
Overemphasis on 
Extra Activities

This school, as are many others, is suffering from a sense of

values that is, in many* of its forms, pure illusion. It  is as
customary as it is wrong for our students to evaluate college as one

long series o f Beard Growing contests. Things of these types are

allowed to assume a position of prime import which overshadows
even academic learning. I have
been told on numerous occa- 0. ' - .
sions, " I f  you don’t like the 
student ideas o f happy fun 
games—get out, leave this 
school.”  There can be no more 
false concept o f what our col
lege stands for than this. T o  be

lieve, as do some o f , our student "leaders” , that participation in
student functions, of such dubious value as Beard Growing, should 
be a condition of staying in school, is to believe we come here to 
grow beards and if we do not we should be disbarred from academic 
learning! Such a concept shows a narrow, biased personality with 
no perspective on life.

This utter disregard for the real reason for which we attend 
college, namely academic learning, is evidenced as an attitude that 
carries far over the hirsute adornments. It is discouraging to note 
how many false values in student life, apart from classroom, are 
held. While giving the Beard Growing a good working over it • is 
wise to note two other aspects. The so called "contest”  was started 
when this school was akin to a Ladies Seminary—about nine-tenths 
women. It is now unnecessary to impress feminity with hair on the 
face, we should have, outgrown such juvenile actions.

Secondly, there has been a discrimination in forcing people 
either to grow hair, to be excluded if  they work, or compulsion in 
the form of masculinity placing cosmetics by force on their fellow 
Men’s faces if they did not either work or wish to grow hair.

Compulsion by physical force destroys the purpose of a con
test, makes a tradition no longer a tradition, but a law which is be
ing forced down your throat.

From any standpoint Beard Growing gives an unclean appear
ance, is outmoded and outworn as being a function, and is unde
mocratic as—when applied by force.—B.M .

In any democratic govern
ment whether it be student or 
adult it is tremendously im
portant that the citizenry exer
cise their only part in the gov
ernment—their privilege of say
ing who shall represent them. 
When only 34 per cent of the 

as happened in the recent Los Angeles city 
running the government, just as surely as 

Fascist minorities are running many European countries. Whether 
that minority is looking after the best interests of the majority is 
beside the point— the situation is not representative.

Too often our most chronic objectors to the workings o f demo
cracy do not take the trouble to vote; in other words they belly
ache about a condition for which they are responsible.

In the recent city election a record vote of 75 per cent was 
cast; regardless of the result this is a record which should stand 
as an achievement and a goal for other elections. 75 per cent is far 
from perfect but it is a significant start toward ballot demo
cracy.

The only reason why democracy will ever fail, will be the de
cision o f the American people that they no longer want it., The 
best way in which they can do that, is to . continue to allow small 
minorities to decide all elections.

The question— and it is old as the hills— is how can we get peo
ple to vote? The answer, as we see it, is through constant education 
and a creation of interest. There are many people who will salute the 
American flag yet will not take the trouble to vote. That is lip ser
vice to America but death to democracy.

There is an old proverb which may yet hold good: "B ad  o ffi
cials are elected by good citizens who do not vote.” —R.S.
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Slight Voting 
Lessens Chances 
Of Democracies

registered voters vote—  
election, a minority is

Tomorrow night is the night of the year for the Delta Zeta 
Delta’s for then they will throw their annual formal at the M ar 
Monte Hotel. Jan  Westwick has asked Frank Meredith, Betty^ Pal- 
maymesa will escort Dick Williams, Violette Glahn and Bob Long 
will make a new twosome. Margaret Miles will be well taken care 

| ! ; i of by "Utang” Palmer. Jean.-Hoi-
man and Claire Stewart will make a 
new combine. Carol Lambrecht is 
rumored to have asked Tom Whar
ton,/ and Janice Daly is taking Car
los- Bee. "She-she” Parks is dragging 
the old flame A1 Mansfield, and 
Jean McSkimming is said to be on 
the verge of aploplexy trying to 
think of the right young man to ask.

Leonard Clements and Barbara 
Clavel are one of the nicer looking 
couples around campus. Bob Scala
pino is i<n the groove with Yvonne 
Nelson. Frank Rafferty fias been 
seen quite a bit with Eleanor Brahns 
recently. Doug Duckham will for
sake the local cuties this week-end 
for Jean McKeon, a Tri Delt from 
U.S.C.

DeWitt Tre whitt is feeling very 
expansixe now that Petie McKinney 
is back from Cal for a short visit. 
Grace Williams is gracing Jimmy 
Long with her presence Saturday 
night at the afore-mentioned for
mal.

The Sigma Alpha Kappa fashion 
show and tea this Saturday after
noon promises to be one of the gay
est parties of the year, with he 
Five-Footers making a special exhibit 
of clothes for midget femmes. The 
Sig Alphs are figuring to make 
this one of the best in years atid 
every real social climber should be 
there.

Johnnie Wilson the 6-foot 1-inch 
All State Football player who- drives 
the ’39 Mercury is the same one who 
played two years in pictures. The 
blond boy is easily the catch of the 
year for some aspiring collegians.

"Greek” Valos is really in the fat 
as far as Evadna Robbinc is con
cerned. "Whitey” Hallen’s hair no 
sooner grows in then we find the 
young lad back frisking around with 
Gerry Pilling. Dwala Branyon is tot
tering on the fence with Ted Tod

T  &
Senior Hall

Of Fame
Continuing our ramblings through 

the hall of fame we run on to ano
ther group of these doughty Senior 
"greats”. Last week we happened on
to the class officers. This week 
we meet those who have led thè nu
merous activities of the campus.

Secretary of the Associated Stu
dents has beep Eleanor Benham’s 
chief duty for the past year. Roll 
calls, minutes and motions have 
been the main business of this cam
pus leader . . . Another parliamen
tarian is Mary Alice Half.erty, presi
dent of the Associated Women stu
dents. Her leadership has been 
marked by high satisfaction in a 
year of financial stress.

A fairhaired boy whom we of El 
Gaucho have special reason to re
member is Jack Kitchen, "the boss” 
of this sheet. Jack if you don’t 
know it, is the best dressed man on 
the campus . . Contrasting we
have broad-shouldered Fred Mon- 
son. Monson has crashed through 
the gridiron for three years as the 
star fullback for the Big Green.

PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO 
ADVERTISERS
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WHAT’S YOUR BEEF?

The Corsage is Right . . .
in •  Price

•  Beauty
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912 State Phone 5165

Delta Zete and Delta Sig formals Saturday night

“You can’t go astray 
with an Alpha bouquet”

Hundreds of Teachers Placed Annually

CALIFORNIA TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION

PLACEMENT BUREAU
offers state-wide information concerning school positions

200 Continental Building 
408 South Spring Street 
Los Angeles, California 
Telephone: TRinity 1558

2163 Center Street 
Berkeley, California 
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TU XED O S FOR RENT

VALET SERVICE
Bxpert Cleaning and Pressing 

18 W. Figueroa Ph. 4387
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• Secretarial
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Editor, El Gaucho 
Dear Sir:

I  dedicate the following bit of 
doggerel to those individuals on the 
campus who scoff at the beardless. 
The rime explains itself so I  won’t 
go into any more detail.

A MAN W ITH O U T A BEARD
A man, they say, is one who can 
Grow a Beard upon his pan.
I f  he can grow one long and rough 
Then he is considered tough.

For those who work and toil all daŷ 1 
They must shave their beards away. 
For this,  ̂they are considered mice 
For thinking of beards not quite

Pity on the working manj 
Who daily scrapes his stubble 
Removes with care each tiny .hair 
With a steel blade and soapy bubble.

The man wno has his. work to do 
Must shave uqtil his chin is seared. 
Have pity on the working man,
He cannot grow a beard.

-—Joe Heiden
Editor, El Gaucho 
Dear Sir:

Last Friday there was a meeting 
of the Associated Men Students de
dicated to a discussion of the Whis- 
kerino. * The meeting was brought 
about by a. group of sincere students 
who, believe that their rights as mem
bers of the A.M.S. were being 
trampled upon. The decision of the 
group was overwhelmingly for the 
retention of the traditional con
test.

As one of the few members of the 
A.M.S. who witnessed every step of 
the meeting from the registration of 
the complaint with the Council to 
the adjournment oF^the meeting I 
should like to set down a few com
ments.

1. Procedure of the complaint 
and of the special meeting were car
ried on with credit to the adminis
tration.

)Z. The complaints brought before 
the meeting were to a certain ex
tent reasonable and to an approxi
mate -«amount irrational.

3. The specific motion brought 
under consideration was a very fool
ish move by the complainants as it 
would have destroyed the entire 
Whiskerino rather than modulating 
its enforcement.

4. While certain periods of boo
ing and hissing were out of order 
the fault was just as much with one 
party as the other.

5. The charge that the* contest is 
undemocratic was unjustified since 
the minority was attempting to as
sume a privilege which would have 
endangered a majority decree.

6. The remarks made by Lloyd J. 
Borstelmann werg* out of order but 
were very popular with the assembly.

Of these points the first five are 
self-sufficient while the sixth could 
be elaborated on profitably. The 
quesion is this: Was the motion by 
Bill Morrissey, welfare chairman, to 
be considered a motion by an indi
vidual or an opinion delivered by 
the campus committee on traditions? 
If  it was the first it was legitimate, 
if it was the second we should like 
to know how the committee on tra
ditions became antagonistic to tra
ditions.

Morrissey as an individual we 
respect for rushing in where angels 
and wisemen fear to tread. Morris
sey as welfare chairman raises a 
number ■ of questions.

— Frank C. Douglas

THE SYD
“Ladeez, and Gentlemen, presenting-

on one side and Jack  Kitchen on 
the other. Howard Joham  is build
ing up a lovely romance with-Verna 
Erving.

“1939 REVUE” . of Beach Apparel
Don’t overlook these “finds” 
in new apparel for beach 
now on display at Ott’s.

• BEACH COATS....
in Chenille Candlewick 
White with Color Trim 

Fingertip — Bolero — % Length
.. HEAD SCARVES . . .

Genuine Fishnet — For Beach or Play Wear 
$1-95

. . .. . TENNIS SUITS •
or Play Suits . . . White Gabardine—Sharkskin 

Detachable Skirt

O TT’S SPORTS SHOP
727 State Dial- 3121

Now— SERWAY’S
AT-THE-BEACH

formerly “Sheetz’

We’ve changed the name . . . 
but Ida Mae and Tommy are still here—  

serving you your favorite fountain specials 
at this popular refreshment headquarters

WE ARE OPEN EVERY NIGHT AND LATER 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS—  *

FOR THE DANCE CROWDS

‘SERW AY’S* On Cabrillo Blvd.

In the' process o f watching a swarm of bees circulating about a 

newly-painted pillar in the Quad the other day, we paused to reflect 
whether or not the small insects were responsible for the buzzing 

going on in our head. On second thought we decided in favor of 

the hum of campus activity. W e feel throttled by the amount of 
.action taking place, what with elections coming off every other day, 
Roadrunner Revues, Julius Caesars,. radio pro
grams, student council meetings, but why go on?
Every so often we ask ourself, is this really an 
educational institution, or is going to class merely 
an interlude, one of the necessary evils attendant 
in going to college so that we may take part in 
extra-curricular activity,

Indirectly, one of the Bees did have some
thing to do with the buzzing, namely one Carlos, 
director, actor and chief hair-tearer of this year’s 
Roadrunner show. W e were fortunate eno,ugh 
to see a prevue of the talent parade on Wednes
day, in company with a few hundred more or less high school stu

dents. W e don’t doubt that by tonight’s performance all of the 
rough spots will have been ironed out and the show will be a 

smoothly functioning unit. In any event, the performance we saw 

showed undeniable talent of all types and genuine ability on the 
part of the principals.

Altnough we run the risk of sounding like a press agent, we’d 

like to tell you of some o f the performers who impressed us. First, 
and foremost, the ingenue and hero, Miss Gerry Pilling and Don 

Estey. The young lady will make you forget ordinary college 
theatrical units when she sings the professional-soundihg ballads of 
Bert Fitzpatrick. Estey, too, has that sparkling something, a viva
cious quality that truly "puts over a song”  as we say in show busi

ness. In our opinion the duet between the two is one o f the high 
spots o f the production.

Next in line for our plaudits would be the above-mentioned 
Bee, personable young fellow who introduces the numbers and ad 
libs such lines as "Y o u  ain’t a-lyin’ Gwendolyne.”  His partner in 
spontaneity is Miss Jean  Smith who does well by herself in the role 
of the "other woman.”

The Morons o f Mirth, usually referred to as the Three Stooges, 
are as slap-happy as ever, making the most o f a well-worn reper
toire. In the main the specialty acts reveal a great deal o f talent. 
Epecially commendable is the harmonizing o f the Four Tops, a 
quartet of coeds, the unusual tenor o f Ossie Walton, and the ar 
tistic hula by Miss Ebie Vincent. The Weldwold boys in sarongs 
are a terrific hit and the girls o f the chorus perform creditably.

The mah who seems to be getting the least amount o f credit 
for the production is the man who is perhaps mostly responsible. 
W e refer, o f course, to Bert Fitzpa'trick, who shies at the name 
Wilbert. In fact, M r. Fitzpatrick, who is an Gnobtrusive fellow, 
shies at almost everything complimentary. Bert wrote the script for 

Club de la Noche and added a ^number of songs for good mea
sure. Each is the type of ditty that you’ll try to recall, because you’ll 
be extremely enthysiastic while you’re listening.

A ll in all, we d say a good show, and a big hand for the peo
ple who had any connection with it.

W e became more confused than is our wont at Wednesday’s 
session of the student council. Morrissey attempted to point out to 
us the advantages of his proposed Activities Control Board and 
some of the members o f the Intra-fraternity council pointed out 
objections. The Board, its exponent claims, Will specify conduct of 
the various campus organizations, cutting down any inactives and 
building those coming" up. Probably a good idea, but it seems to us 
just another problem in our rather confused student government, 
which contains too many agencies now. Then again, it might be 
worked-into some sort of Utopia with every student in school hold
ing some office or other. Or is that anarchy?— S.C.

Quality, Like Character, Endures

look double the money . .

.PORT COATS

$1250

ABARDINE SLACKS

$ Z 50

These headlines are no? 
ours . . . but our custom
ers. Men who have been 
so delighted with our val
ues that they wanted to 
say something niee and 
they haven't spared die 
horses in saying it.
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Guppy-Gulping BILL M ORRISSEY proves the guinea pig in this^ 
experiment perforated by the Southern California Student Presidents Asso
ciation meeting on the campus last week. The executives, decided) "Goldfish 
are ornaments, not edibles.” Extreme right is DOUG DUCKHAM, SBSC 
student head.
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By ROSALIND BRADBURY

Hello . . . Clara Mae? . . . glad 
to catch you at home. We have all 
been so busy with Revue rehearsals 
and so forth, that I thought you 
might- be out. Yes, it has been a 
full week but it looks like the Revue 
will be worh it.

Did-you notice the adorable wine 
silk dress that BETTY  PALMAY- 
MESA had on the early part of the 
week? It was a semi-dirndl style and 
had a full skirt and perky puff 
sleeves. The neckline and patch 
pockets were attractively trimmed in 
narrow- bands of royal blue velvet 
and wide strips of white lace. Very 
good looking. It seems that regard
less of the many new trends that 
have come in this spring, the dirndl 
still holds a place in the world of 
fashitn.

WINIFRED NICHOLS looked 
lovely the other day in a skirt and 
sweater of a soft light blue shade. 
She has a certain freshness and 
neatrte s about her that this parti-

The Most Talked 
of Picture of 

the Year!

r

Confessions of a
NAZI SPY

Starts Saturday 
May 6th

<̂ cul ar shade of blue accentuated even 
more. Thé skirt was fkiely pleated 
and the sweater was the softest of 
clipped angora and buttoned up the 
front with tiny white buttons. A 
white blouse in a ribbed material 
was worn underneath the sweater 
and the collar was turned out over 
the sweater.

There are two of our coeds that 
I see walking together quite often 
who are especially eye-catching in 
their tweed jackets that are tailored 
in a chic manner. The jackets are 
worn with skirts and sweaters in soft 
shades, and although the jackets 
are not alike in weave or identical in 
style one has the impressibn of two 
well-groomed young ladies. The 
young ladies, by the way, are both 
named Carol . . . CAROL BEU- 
LOW and CAROL LOVE.

Have you noticed that evening 
wear to be correct must be in the ex
treme? It must either have a very 
sweet and little-girl egect and be 
made out of soft and fragile mater
ial, or it m ut be brightly, almost 
flamboyantly, gay and be in mater
ials that rustle and swish daringly 
or those that cling in true sophis
ticated manner.

RALPH- R I M U
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'SET’ FOR 
THF NEXT 
FORMAL?

Make sure your 
hair-do meets the 

requirements of 
your special date!

DUART AND 
EUGENE

PERMANENTS
$7.50 value for $5.00

EXPERT OPERATORS 
•

Nova Daggett
Beauty Shoppe

15 W . Carrillo Phone 4118

Women Bid 
For Honors in 
Sig Alph Show

Twenty-one women, representing 
each of the seven campus sororities, 
will compete for the distinction of 
becoming queen of the Sigma Alpha 
Kappa fraternity formal tomorrow 
afternoon when they will exhibit 
clothes styles at the organization’s 
third annual bridge-tea fashion show.

The affair, which is a highlight 
of spring social gatherings on the 
college campus, will 'take place on 
the picturesque terrace of the home 
of Dean and Mrs .Paul A. Jones-at 
1620. Grand avenue/ Bridge and 
'five hundred” will be played during 
the afternoon with prizes etnd a 
door prize to be awarded. Price of 
admission is 35 cents and tickets 
may be purchased from any Sigma 
Alpha Kappa member..

Six members of the "Five-Foot and 
under” club will model styles for 
small women as a special feature of 
the fashion show. Under the direc
tion of Lou Rose, the "four-elevens” 
will style clothes {h this., first show of 
its type to be held in Santa Bar
bara in_ recent years.

The sorority members will model 
in three classifications: sport, after
noon and formal. Three members 
from each organization will com
pete, exhibiting only clothes that are 
owned by women in the sorority. 
Judges will be Lou Rose, Miss Hazel 
Cox, manager of I. Magin’s; and 
Mrs. Patrick J .  Maher. During the 
rhow, music will be played by Brad 
Tozier.

Bill Sears has been placed ..«in 
charge of the affair, assisted by 
George McQonald. Marlin Nelson 
has charge of the refreshments, and 
Tom Wharton, publicity.

Groceries - Meats'- Vegetables
FREE DELIVERY

of Groceries
Low Prices Highest Quality

S6>K MARKETS
State and Ortega :—: Anapamu and Sta. Barbara 
Milpas and Gutierrez :—: Hollister and Mission

SHOP

913 STATE 

STREET ^

TELEPHONE
3195

MODELS Hi THE ROADRUNNER REVUE 
ARE FROM THIS SHOP

Our May Specialties for College Girls
These items are less than cost to us

Slack Suits ... $7.75 to $12.75 

Sweaters . . .
Slipon $2.50 Cardigan $4*25 

Soft wool—pastel shades and white

We Have a Complete Assortment of 
Sports Shirts

SPORTS SHIRTS 
Western motifs 

All designs and colors 
and English prints 

$1.95 and $2.75

HENDAN MANNISH 
SHIRTS

All sizes All colors 
$2.95 $3.75

Two Womens’ 
•»ups Hold 
vank Affairs

Delta Sigs, DZD’s 
Schedule Formals 
Tomorrow Night
Spring formals were held by two 

of the College sororities last week
end with ..the rest of the sororities 
; cheduling affairs for the next few 
weeks.
TA U GAMMA SIGMA

Considered one of the most suc
cessful in the,-history of the Tau 
Gamma Sigma sorority was their 
formal dinner dance held last Sat
urday »night at the Samarkand hotel. 
As souvenirs of the affair, leather 
card cases were presented to the 
guests.
PHI KAPPA GAMMA

The Gold Room o f. El Paseo was 
the setting of the formal dinner 
dance of Phi Kappa Gamma sor
ority which was held last Saturday 
night. Boutonniers were given to 
the guests by the members.

The sorority is planning a pre
sentation tea for the new active 
members to be given by the sorority 
sponsors Miss Elizabeth Sehon and 
Mrs. H. N. Berger at the latter’s 
home, this afternoon.

The models chosen to represent 
the sorority at the Sigma Alpha 
Kappa bridge fashion s h o w  are 
Scharleen Horner, sport; Emeline 
Baker, afternoon; Maxine Steele, 
evening.
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

The spring formal of the Delta 
Sigma Epsilcdi sorority will be held 
tomorrow night at La Cumbre coun
try club.

^Invitations to the alumnae have 
been sent out and many are expect* 
ed to attend. The theme for the 
formal is "old fashioned” in keep
ing' with the types of formals being 
worn. Joan Schmitz, social chair
man, has charge of all committees.

Patrons and patronesses will be 
President and Mrs. Clarence Phelps 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bennett. 
ALPHA TH ETA CHI

At the last meeting of the Alpha 
Theta Chi sorority, which was held 
at the home of Betty Howell, Ber- 
nic£ Shedd *yas put in charge of the 
booth the sorority is to have for the 
carnival.

Final plans were arranged for

Committees
Scalapino Asks 
Applications
All persons -desiring to parti

cipate on next year’s Associated 
Student committees are requested 
to place their applications im
mediately. Applications for the 
rally, finance, welfare and social 
committees should be made to the 
Legislative council. Applications 
will be delivered by myself as 
president of Associated Students.

Applications should be deliver
ed to me in a sealed envelope. 
All letters must be received by 
Thursday, May 12. Committee 
heads will be approved by the 
Legislative council as provided 
for in Article I I  Section 9 of the 
By-Laws pf the Associated Stu
dent' of Santa Barbara State Col-
'ege.

Y  ours respectfully,
BOB SCALAPINO.

Tri-Y Club Arranges 
Officers’ Retreat

During the regular Tri-Y busi
ness meeting, Thursday plans were 
made for the officers’ retreat to be 
held in Santa Barbara, May 20. 
Various committees were appointed 
to supervise the affair.

A beach partv will take place next 
week along with election of new of
ficers. The Tri-Y will also have a 
booth in the College Carnival.

SRFEUIflV
youA ftelqhM tA Jiûird 

GROCER

Seven Santa Barbara Stores 
1908 DE LA VINA ST.
34 W. VICTORIA ST. 
2720 HOLLISTER AVB. 
517 STA TE ST.
701 STA TE ST.
303 N. MILPAS 
1427 SAN ANDRBS ST.

the formal to take place May 29 .at 
the Samarkand.
DELTA ZETA  DELTA

Delta Zeta Delta, sorority planned 
a series of social events for the 
month of May when the group met 
at the home of Mrs. Ester Porter 
on Monday evening.

Their fourteenth annual spring 
formal is to be given tomorrow at 
the Mar Monte hotel, with 62 re
servations made to» date. This will be 
followed by a beach party and pic
nic at the Sloan cottage at Rincon 
on Sunday.

A Mother’s Day breakfast is being 
given by the alumnae and actives 
on Mother’s Day at El Cortijo fol
lowing which the members will at
tend church services.

- The largest affair of the month 
will be the annual summer fashion 
show and supper dance given on 
May 26 by the actives and alumnae.

Tonight— 
ROADRUNNER REVUE

of

and then—

ELMER’S
CAFE

1026 State

How to become a

"Roadrunner”
in one easy lesson

rThey’ve been following me 
ever since I bought this • 

suit at Roy GammilVs

Clothier • Haberdasher •  Hatter •  Importer

Men Complete 
Plans for.
Final Events
Fraternities Rent 
Country Clubs for 
Climax Affairs
With spring formal in the offing, 

most of the social fraternities of 
State College are completing their 
plans for these affairs.
TAU OMEGA

Malcolm Woodhead presided over 
:he business meeting qf the Tau 
Omega fraternity business meeting, 
Monday night, at the home of Dr. 
Charles Pruess.

Tentative plans were made for a 
lan.ee to be held at the Strollers’ 

club. Other discussion was held on 
'-he formation of a board of control'. 
. Final arraignments. wqre made 

for the Tau Omega formal.,
BETA SIGMA CHI

Monday night at the* Beta Sigma 
Chi house, DeWitt Trewitt led the 
members in discussion for the formal 
to be held Saturday evening, May 13, 
at La Cumbre Country club, from 
9 to 12 p.m. Jim Long is to take 
care of ‘ the arrangements for an 
orchestra wij|;h Trewitt acting as 
general chairman of the affair.
GAMMA SIGMA P I

Gamma Sigma Pi members were 
guests of Cliffv Romer, president, 
Monday night to make final 'arran
gements on the formal dinner dance, 
which is to take place Friday even
ing, May 26 at La Cumbre Country 
club. Doug ’ Hoag’s orchestra will 
furnish tht» music.

The organization will also have 
entries in the coming "Hobo Brawl” 
and it was also decided at the meet
ing to have the fraternity enter the 
inra-mural baseball league.

Speech Head 
Lists Leading 
Competitors

Sloan, Scalapino Pace 
Forensic Aspirants in 
Intra-Mural Competition
Battle for the accumulative for

ensic trophy began to warm once 
more as the total points for h_* 
year 1938-1939 were announced yes- 
erday by W. Charles Redding, dir
ector of forensics. Points totaled co
ver all intramural and intercoilegiaie 
competition of the past year.

With the oratory contest th? o i 
ly remaining activity Harry Sloan, 
representing Sigma Alpha Kappa 
and Bob Scalapino, repre encing 
Gamma Sigma Pi, were t^ug  ̂ in t 
to a close tally. Sloan leads th? new 
ly elected Associated Studr-.tr by 
25 points with 260 to Scalapino’ • 
235.

The next four ranking speakers 
with possibilities of attaining third 
place for the year were J .  T . Dan
iel, Alice Benson, Raymond Baez 
and Frank Douglas. Daniel, student 
manager, leads this group 135 to 
Benson’s 125, Baez’s 105 and Doug
las’ 100.

Benson is ineligible for the ora
tory contest because of her victqcv 
in oratory last fall. Daniel announc
ed that he did not anticipate com
petition further than the first pre
liminary because he is slated as chair
man of the final program.

Seven other speakers >rith totals 
of 50 points or more are Vernon 
Duncan 80, Ray Allen 75, Waldo 
Phelps 70, Elbert Phelps 65, Bob 
Perry 65, Lee sa Bgstall 65, a~d Jim 
Trindle 50. Over thirty speakers 
have smaller totals.

Requirements for the oratory 
contest require the submis'ion of an 
original manuscript o.n Mav 15*. 
The oration will be delivered from 
memory three days later. No limit 
on subject matter is made. Final 
contest will be held Mav 22.

1 0 0 7  STATI STREIT * SANTA BARBARÁ
WÊT

■Oppa f l  o f ‘Piatinction fo t  U/orntn and M itica

HERE’S W H Y  ..
—MAY FORMALS:—

6th—Delta Zeta Delta 
—Delta Sigma Epsilon 

12th—Phrateres 
13th—Art Dept.

• —Beta Sigma Chi 
—Gamma Delta Chi 

20th—Junior-Senior Ball 
26th—W-A.A. Banquet 

—Gamma Sigma Pi 
27th—Sigma Alpha Kappa 

—Tau Omega 
29th—Alpha Theta Chi

—JUNE FORMALS:—

3rd—Senior Ball
8th—Senior Dinner
9th—Commencement Parties

YO U  SH O U LD  SEE O U R  
N EW  SUM M ER FORMALS

. . ■ because on one of these 
nights when the strains of 
sweet music are blending to 
make it a “perfect” date, 
you’ll want to be sure you’re 
the center of attraction . . . 
and you will be in one of 
these »new summer gowns.

*8,i to $29
Jack Rose

presents

A Promenade of

"SM A LL  FRY 
FASH O N S”

by members of

"The Five Foot 
And Under Club”

in conjunction with the

Sigma Alpha Kappa Bridge 
Tea and Fashon Show

95

sturday, April 6 3:00 P.M. 1620 Grand
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Northerners "Hope to Win Fourth 
Victory, Race Against Time to 
Defeat Telegraphic Foe, Drake

Heading south with the avowed intention of annexing one 
more win to their record o f three straight, the Spartan cindermen 
from San Jose State will engage the local thinclads at 1:3 0  on the 
Phelps field oval in a meet that is doped for a San Jose win on 
the basis of past performances.

San Jose defeated. Fresno’s fine 
squad by a margin of 16 points, and 
last week the Irvingmen went down 
to the lop sided score of 35-96 to 
the Bulldogs.

Coach Tiny Hartranft will bring 
16 - men on the trip to meet the 
Gauchos. These men Will also be 
running against a phantom foe, for 
it is on the results of this meet that 
their telegraphic cinder contest with 
Drake university is to be * decided.

Burdette Gandy, sprinter, will be 
back in the local sprint division, his 
ieg having healed sufficiently to al
low him to run. With him in the 
220 and 100 will be Morgan and 
McArthur. On the basis of McAr
thur’s performance last week, the 
Gauchos stand at least an even 
chance to win the 220.

The usual trio of Mosk, Stauss 
and Oakes will ehter the 440, but- 
the fa.t times scored by the Spar
tans makes more than a third spot 
for the Hilltoppers unlikely.

Ericson and Beckman will run the 
mile, while Georgie Soule will at
tempt to take first spot in the dou
ble. It will be a good race, but Joe 
McNabb, Spartan disance man, has 
he edge, having recorded a time of 
9.44* at Stanford a couple o£ weeks 
ago.

Fortress and Kilroy will battle it 
out in both hurdle events, and For
tress and Crow will be in the broad 
jump.

SLACK
AWAY!

here comes 
i the smartest 
idea in years!

9  PRACTICAL 

9  WASHABLE

$ 0 9 5  1 ^ 6 5

^  TO 1
the set

I  I (  ( M  ( t i l

(l)(u Ji J L mS £^ ic.
717-719 STATE ST.

CORRECT COLLEGE 
CLOTHES

BILL McARTHUR, fleet half
back will perform for the Coast 
team against the Valley gridders in 
Wednesday’s gigantic of spring 
practice.

Netmen Show 
Well at Ojai

Ed Doty and John Moore, Gaucho 
net stars, pulled an upset when they 
defeated Dave Freeman and his 
partner Engles in the first round of 
the Ojai tournament last week. En
gles was former junior Double 
Champion and was slated for a vic
tory over the Hilltop pair.

Coach Paul J  ones displayed pleas
ure over the showing of his team 
and stated that the locals have the 
edge to win the 2C2A tournament to 
be held in conjunction with the 
sports carnival here on May 19 and 
20.

Ed Doty? in particular displayed a 
fine brand of tennis, and may have 
gone higher in his later matches, 
had not tthe strenuous nature of 
the earlier play tired him.

• The college of the City of New 
YYork library last year loaned out 
1,113,63 5 volumes.

Baby 
Haircuts! 
Are the 
Vogue!

Enjoy a Babycut 
Permanent for Summer.

Our operators are expert 
a t ' individual styling.

FEATURING 
THE NEW

Keratin Oil
PER M A N EN T

Complete with 
Shampoo, Fingerwave 

and 'Dim
A $r^00 value . . . $ g 0 0

Shampoo, Fingerwave 
and Rinse — 75c

HENRY’S 
BEAUTY SALON
Ph. 26924 910 State

FREE PARKING AT AUTO 
PARK N EXT TO  CALIF. 

THEATER

<§ä& oan,tkhilmmg mur
íüÍÍOGI

VACATION SHOES FOR
TOWN AND COUNTRY

BY G O O D R IC H
You'll be foot-free, cool as a breeze arid 
smartly shod as well in these colorful, new 
Goodrich Suritogs. We have just the right 
models to wear with shorts, slacks, peasant 
dresses or your fluffiest costume. Colors 
to match too! See them tod^fl

R O D E N B E C K S
1019 State

^ n e s te m e
The RIGHT COMBINATION of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos 

They’re Milder . . .  They Taste Better
Copyright 1939.

LtcGiTT At Myers T obacco Co.
in thm National league.

Bert's “ 
Berth
By BERT POWBRS

Horsehiders 
Defeat Marines

This week end the local track fans 
will have one of their few opportun
ities to view the Gaucho contingent 
when San Jose treks down to try to 
do what Fresno did last week, and 
that watt sumpin’ bad. San Jose 
has taken the Fresnoites into their 
Spartan camp already, and that’s 
worse. The Mahermen went down 
to a bitter 96-35 score last Saturday 
at Fresno.

The football situation seems a 
lot brighter than in many weeks. 
With many of the regulars switch
ing over from track to sneak in a 
few workouts, and various other 
varsity men coming out of hiberna
tion from whence we know not, 
Phelps field has finally assumed the 
appearance of a COLLEGE team in 
the midst of spring practice.

We’re over the blues that have 
assailed us all year, and are almost 
ready to predict that the Hilltop 
squad will be a threat to any ball 
club when the season rolls around.

The morale, that intangible little 
something that often spells, vicory 
or defeat, is at the highest peak 
we have seen since enrolling last 
fall. The fellows are all in good 
spirits, and are really aying into it 
this ast week of practice.

A boy who has not been played 
up. in the publicity notices, but who 
will attract plenty of attention next 
fall is Carl Cords, 190 pounds of 
tough human, 6 feet 3 inches in 
length. Cords is one of the hardest 
workers on the. Gaucho squad, and 
that fact alone, coupled with his 
record of. All-State center from 
Montana Mines, is enough to insure 
his seeing a lot of time on the grid
iron come Autumn.

We’re in a quandry. Not that us 
being in a quandary is an unusual 
state of affairs for us, but this si
tuation is rather new, and therefore 
of some interest.

We’re not quite sure who won that 
Gym meet which was reported as 
lost by the locals last week. Oxy 
thinks they did and Coach Elmer 
Noble and his boys are certain they 
did.

It seems that it was a matter of 
scoring. The Oxy boys agreed to 
the recognized A.A.U. method, five- 
points for first place, four for sec
ond, three for third and 2 for 
fourth. Only they, used a five, three, 
two and one system, which Captain 
Don Brown states as being a unique 
experience in his somewhat lengthy 
gym career.

The difference in methods used 
would account for either a win or 
loss by the locals. If the A.A.U. 
system was the order of the day, the 
locals won by a margin of eleven 
points, which still gives them an un
defeated season. Well, anyhow, it’s 
the first competition we have ever 
heard of that both sides won.

In Opener
Gauchos Gather 
Easy Win; Three 
Games Remain
After successfully taking the 

Marines well_in hand on the lat

ter’s diamond yesterday, the 
Gauchos pj^pare for three more 

games before termination o f
their season, another pair with the 
soldiers of the sea and one with the 
town team of Pasadena on Laguna 
field Sunday afternoon.

Yesterday’s affair 'ended in * a 
6-0 win for the locals, who had no 
need to put on pressure throughout 
the game.

The Marines, who gathered but 
three hits until the ninth, tagged 
Wrightson for a trio in that period, 
but couldn’t capitalize on them. Mer- 
lo and Graham each picked up a 
pair of hits.

Score by innings:
Santa Barbara ...—.—100 032 000
Mat foes —_________.„000 000 000

Batteries: S.B.— W/righJtson, Wil
son. Marines'-—Stout, Berry and 
Traw.

The gaqie scheduled Sunday came 
after Bakersfield Coca-Cola wired it 
would be unable to appear. Pasa
dena is apparently * a strong outfit, 
having played the White Sox during 
spring training, and holding them 
to a 3-2 and 8-5 scores. Danny Cox, 
ex-big-league hurler, will he on the 
mound for the southern conting
ent.

Team scheduled to meet the Pasa- 
denians will be composed of Mickey 
Berman, firjst base; Eddie Mark
ham, second base; Don Ripsch, 
third base; Jackie Fitzgerald at short 
stop; Lynn Graham, left field; Dave 
Morgan, center field; Peirino 
Merlo, right field, and Doc Wil
son behind the bat. Pitcher will be 
either Gardy Gardenhire or Cliff 
Wrightson, as Jim  Fitzgerald . will 
probably take care of the hurling 
duties in the last game against San 
Diego Saturday.

Coast-Valley Gridmen Tangle 
Wednesday Night at La Playa

Trackmen
Due to strenuous meets sched

uled for tomorrow and the nec
essity for being in the very best 
physical condition, no member 
of the varsty or frosh track teams 
should attend the hojbo brawl 
this afternoon.
tute a violation of training rules.

Signed,
I. MATHER,
H . YEAGER

Spikemen Lose 
To Fresno 
Contingent

Gauchos Give Good 
Performance But 
Were Badly Outclassed
The Gaucho track team suffered 

its third defeat of the season At the 
hands of Fresno Saturday when it 
came out on the bottom part of a 
96-35 score.

Although the Gaucho athletes 
put up one *of their best perfor
mances of the year, they were defin
itely outclassed in almost all phases 
of the competition, garnering but a 
single first, that which George Soule, 
diminutive two miler, picked up in 
that event:

Bill McArthur, local sprinter, 
turned in a remarkable performance 
when he shattered a record of fif
teen years standing in the 220. Bill 
cut the record down to 21.9 seconds, 
taking the record away from E. O’ 
Neil who set a pace of 22.4 back in 
1924.

Results of the meet were as fol
lows:

Mile: Castner (F ), Hill (F ), 
Beckman (S.B .). Time: 4.36. ^

440: Slovak (F .), Nix . (F .), Mosk 
(S .B .). Time: 50.5.

100 yard dash: Nelson (F.)., 
Morgan (S.B .), McArthur (S.B;). 
Time: 9.6.

120 High hurdles: Zebal (F .), 
Fortress (S.B;) and Sears (F .), tie'. 
Time: 14.6.

Javelin: Sundahl (F .), Baird
(S.B .), Sprague (S.B .). Distance: 
202 feet.

Pole vault: Hoffman (F .), Crow 
(S.B .), Austin (F .). Ht.: 13’.

High jump: Collier (F .)j Miller 
(S.B.) and Austin, tie. Ht.: 6’4”.

220: Nelson (F .), MacArthur 
(S.B.), Morgan (S .B .).sTime: 21.1.

2 mife: Soule (S.B.), Beckman 
(S .B .), Austin (F .). Time: ip.21.

Discus: Davis (F .), Campbell
(S.B.), Skim (F .). Distance: 134’.

2.20 Low Hurdles: Zebal (F.),- 
Fortress (S .B .), Sears (F .). Time: 
24.3.

Broad jump: Collier (F .), For
tress (S .B .), Jones (F.,). Distance 
23’4”.

• During the first half of the cur
rent fiscal year, Princeton - univer
sity has received gifts totalling 
#1,109,761.
• Syracuse university has a special 
graduate course for the training of 
future deans of women.
• A Fenn college student plan
ning the construction of the world’s 
longest pendulum. It’ll be 211 feet 
long. ■’ W

GARDY GARDENHIRE, Var
sity gridder, wilt serve )as either 
fullback or half on Valley’s squad 
in Wednesday’s contest at La Playa 
field.

Local Gymsters 
Engage Troy

Topping off a highly- successful 
season, Coach Elmer Noble’s Gym 
squad travels south this Saturday to 
engage the Trojan varsity and frosh 
in a meet which the southerners 
will undoubedly win.

Although S.C. has a number of 
top-notchers in its squad, such as 
Roberts, who represented the Pacific 
Coast in the Nationals at New York, 
Coach Noble believes it will be good 
experience for his boys to compete 
in this class.

Hall and Captain Brown will en
ter the all around competition with 
Stiener, Beatly and Hopmans sched-. 
uled for single events. Tilford, ano
ther all around man, may . be kept 
out with an injured arm.

In a recently conducted intra
mural match, Walt Tilford won the 
college intramural chafpionship with 
a total of 22 points. His record was 
closely followed by Hall with 19, 
Stiener with 18 * and Kelly Hop- 
mans with 42. Judging the matches 
were Captain Brown, Coach Noble 
and George Depew, Los Angeles 
City college crack gymnast who in
tends to enter State in the Fall se
mester.

PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO 
ADVERTISERS

Large Crowd 
Expected at 
Annual T ilt

Preview Offered 
On New Gaucho 
Pig’skinners
Capping a season of intensive 

fundamental drill, play running, 
and scrimmage, Santa Barbara 
State’s green and white gridiron 
crew take to the turf next Wed-
nesday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
third annual Coast Valley game at 
La* Playa' field.

A large turnout of students and 
townspeople are expected to see this 
preview of the Hilltop squad in ac
tion and to look over the new ma
terial who will be fighting the Big 
Green’s gYid wars, and to size up< 
la t fall’s lettermefn in terms of 
comparative performances.

The teams are divided on the 
basis of the home town of the play
ers. I f  a player comes from one of 
the coast cities, he plays with the 
coast squad, and if he comes from 
the Valley or points east he is auto
matically signed up- with the In
landers. The squads haye been mak
ing rather pointed remarks on each 
others ability as football men, so a 
nice cheerful exhibition of assault, 
battery, mayhem and plain and fan
cy homicide will be the order of the 
day when the whistle blows for the
kickoff Wednesday.

V A LLEY
Cord, center -------- -----—..... ___ .200
Valos 1. guard - ............. .......____ 170
Römer, r. guard ■ . __ ____ 185
La Valle, 1. tackle ........—- -.........188
Hall, r. tackle .......................... .........192
Sprague, 1. end - ..... -............ ... ..1 9 0
Jessup, r. end — ............ ....... .........190
Condley, quarter ----------------____ 165
Lightner, 1. half -  --------- .........165
Neeley, r. half or full ------ 180
Gardenhire, full or r. half .........185

COAST
Name, Position Weight
Wilson, center -—----------  .. ____ 192
Engle, 1. guard _________ ...... .191
Palmer, r. guard -------------- ........200
Larsen, 1. tackle - .................. ____ 210
Hengsteier, r. tackle ------- ____ 192
Swank, 1. end ........-................____ 185
Magness, r. end .............- .____ 185
Garrison, quarter __-............ __ 170
Chadwick, r. half ............ ...... ...170
Clayton, 4. half .................... ____ 180

or
MacArthur, 1. half ----------- ...... .165
McKeever, full ....................... . .........200

utstanding Combinations
n | D l l  I I r r  outstanding for his combination of 
D lV ^  D I L L  L E E ,  burning speed, control and games won,

and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can’t-be-copied 

combination of the world’s best tobaccos.

Chesterfields’ can’t-be-copied blend makes 
them outstanding for refreshing m ildness... 
for better taste . . .  for more pleasing aroma 
. . .  outstanding for real smoking enjoyment.

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure... 
why THEY SATISFY


